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THE MAIiKETS.THE CALIFORNIA SUPREME as .As3 expressed will of the major- -THE GAZETTE. iGilliam & '' juoney su ilLijLU JUOOLMI.
The following market reports we clip

from the Oregimian of the latest date:
i SAN FRANCISOO.

Wheat The stormy weather ir.terier-- I
ed materially with the viie;it movement

'

Js the Place to Get Vonr -

Tinware, Shelf Hardware, Iron
and Steel, Blacksmiths' Coal,

Wood and Willow Wars, Queens ware,

Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Ete, Etc.

Harrows of three different patterns.

' - The Square Deal Gang Plow.

XVxtli Riding Attacliment.

CQJIiPLETE HIE OF STOVES FOPJI PIT EIOTG.
A TIN SHOP IN; CONNECTION.

1Ain Ss IronRoOfinga Specialty

GILLIAM & COFFEY,
Next door to First NaCBank FIeppher, Or.

"Win Business liif FrieiSiifs Geasea- -

Is a very familiar saying, yet iu the ordinary business .

transactions of everyday life this, is not.
wholly trn5. However, it is indeed ,

'

a fact that people will always; '

buy goods where they. ;

Can Get Them The Cheapest,
And that place is at

C3. SES. s

May Sti-ee- t Store,
FILLED TO OVERFLOWING- WITH ALL KINDS- OF

Groceries and Supplies, Gents Furnishing
Goods Etc., Etc. .

This is a broad assertion yet if you. will call at Mr Van Duys's
Stand you will flind it

IsTO TI3L3i 13 O STIN GL
IT IS LITERALLY TRUE.

Don't forget the place

STREET, .23W MAY
HEPPNER, -- - - OREGON

FOR THE SPOT CASH
You Will Find that You Can Get tbe Most Goods of th&. Same Class for

the Least Money at

VtT ON THE NEGRO
PROBLEM.

The Supreme Court of Califor-majrecognifc- es

the right of all Amer
ican citizens to equal benefits and
privileges granted by the laws of
their country, in a decision just
rendered that the authorities had
no right to refuse a youth admit-
tance to the public schools on the
ground that he was colored and
should attend a school specially
provided for colored children. The
court says. that as the boy's father
is an American citizen the boy has
a right to attend any public school.

When the courts and legislatures
in the southern states recognize
the fact that the negro is an Amer
ican citizen, and that every Amer-
ican citizen has equal rights under
the laws, and is entitled to its pro
tection from violence aud interfer- -

auce from others when in the pur-
suit of the rights which any other
citizen is entitled, then the Butler's,
the Vance's and others of their
school will be awakened to the fact
that there is a solution to the negro
question, and that is, to all equal
rights under the law, and exact
justice to all, rich or poor, white or
black. It is a plain, simple ques-

tion of law, and what is necessary
to comprehend is, that every
American citizen, native or natur
alized, whether white or black, is
entitled to the protection of the law
alike and no more, and when un
derstood, to do justice and love
mercy.

SALT RHEUM.
With its intense itching, dry hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and
the little watery pimples, often causes
indescribable suffering. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

has wonderful power over this
disease. It purines the blood aud ex
pels the huinor. and the skiu heals with
out a scar. Send for book containing
many statements of cures, to 0. 1. Iiood
& (Jo., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

A MERCHANT MARIN K HOPEFUL

The American citizen has long
beheld with regret the rapid disap-
pearance from the seas of her once
active and formidable marine. It
is to be hoped that the lowest limit
has been reached and that the old
time commercial enterprise of the
American Merchant will be reviv
ed, and that much of the redund-
ant capital will be diverted from
present unprofitable channels to
the rebuilding of a marine fleet
which will prove to the world that
the commercial power of the Unit-
ed States is strong enough to
maintain its independence of for-

eign nations in the ocean carrying
trade.

As evidence of a hopeful assur- -
tHW t"- 0"1 milr r.C J.J.yjfl
has began the Boston Journal
says:

"The fact that the Maine ship-
builders have had the busiest and
most prosperous season in 1889 for
many years is another forcible re
minder that better days are prom-
ised for our merchant navy, and
that we had better go to work to
encourage its revival, instead of
idly mourning its decadence."

SENATOR GORMAN OBJECTS TO
BALLOT REFORM.

The objection of Senator Gor-

man of Maryland to the adoption
of the Australian system of voting
is that it would result in the defeat
of the democratic party, because it
would become necessary that the
voter should be able to read and
write, and this meant the death
blow to the party.

Did the senator intend this as a
joke, or that he meant to express
the idea that the voters of his
party were too ignorant to prepare
his ballot? It is funny either way
you take it.

We do not believe either party
would suffer, nor do we care if
thereby the people would secure
the true and honest expression of
the will of the voter, free from
the ballot box stuffer or the tally
sheet forger. It is the will of the
majority, th at the people want to
know, rather than mere party
success.

BUCKLIN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uauds, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions,
aud positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. D.
Johnson & Co.

BLOCKING LEGISLATION SHOULD
BE PREVENTED.

The scenes which are described
by the telegraphic reports, given
on the first page of the Gazette
as occurring in the house of repre
sentatives at Washington, are dis-

graceful to the nation and exhibits
a growing contempt which the
country's law makers have for the
intelligence of the people. It is
painfal to every good and fair
minded citizen to note the fact that
congress is fast losing its charac-

ter as a dignified body deliberating
for the welfare of the nation, and
becoming an arena where party
interests are greater than those of
the people.

The increasing disregard to con-

stitutional and statute laws, as well

t.y, by the law maker, and the con-

tempt which they hold all justice
and right, when the advantage of
party requires, ought to be con-

demned. When legislators study
to evade the laws and embarass
the business of the representatives
of the people they but create an

example which the citizen will

emulate, by violating and holding
lightly the value of laws made by
those who are violaters themselves.

The fundamental principle which
underlies the foundation of our
republican form of government is,

that the maioritv in all matters
connected with the government,
shall prevail. And a majority of
representatives elected to our state
or national legislatures are expect-
ed to express the poice of the peo
ple whom they represent, aud are
responsible to them for a violation
of the confidence reposed in them- -

The majority represent measures
which have undergone discussion
before the people and been decided
by them in the choice of those who
favor them. So the minority rep-

resent those who are opposed to
them.

The duty of the majority to their
constituents is to see that their
promises are fulfilled and the ex-

pectations of the peoplarare realiz-
ed. As the majority are respon-
sible for all the bad as well as all
the good legislation it is their right
and duty not only to keep them-
selves within fair and just limits
but also all other member, whether
few or many, and labor for the true
interest of the whole country.

The rights of a minority should
always be acknowledged and re-

spected by the majority who should
accord to them the same rights and
privileges as themselves and no

more no less. -

The minority have a right and
should always be permitted to de-

feat any measure, if possible, by

all fair and honorable means,
through argument, debate, amend-
ment, and vote. But in no case
should it be permitted to delay,
hinder, or block legislation by
means known as fillibustering. All
such modes are an injury to the
public and unnecessarily expensive.

Such proceedings are becoming
too common in state legislatures,
and measures should be adopted to
prevent them by stringent laws..
Any rule by which a small or large
minority may prevent the business
of legislation being done should
not be made nor permitted.

In the present case, there was no
rule recognizing the action of the
minority and they were subject to
the constitution declaring what
oonotitutoa-a auofwo-t- wl Vm

ness.
It is to be hoped that the present

case will bring in prominence to
the people, a pernicious mode
which has been permitted in our
legislative bodies to allow members
to delay, hinder and defeat meas-

ures of importance to the country,
session after session, if they so
desire to break a quorum. The
practice of members sitting in
their seats and refraining from
voting, and then claim there is no
quorum present, is repugnant to
eood sense and dishonorable to
the parties and a fraud upon the
people whom they represent. If
a member is in his seat he should
always be counted as present but
not voting, and thus legislation
would be hastened, the session
shortened, and the expense less-

ened.

SOUTH AMERICA'S FRIENDSHIP

The good effects of the Pan
American congress are already per-

ceptible in the South American
republics, by those who have been
temporary residents in those states.
There is a strong feeling of friend-
ship for the United States by the
populace and a desire for a closer
and enlarged commercial inter-
course between the two countries.

If American enterprise will avail
to take advantage of the present
good will there is no doubt that
our trade will increase to a large
amount. The course pursued by
Great Brittain with the Portuguese
government has alienated the good
will of the Brazilians from the
English, to the extent of declaring
a boycott against English trade,
which our merchants will likely
turn to their advantage.

Kapid Beating of the Heart.

Whenever you feel an uneasiness in
the region of the heart, a slight pain in
the shoulder, arm, or under the shoulder-blad- e,

or when you find youlself short of
bieath when exercising, or your heart has
periods of beating fast, you have heart
disease, and should take Dk" Flint's
Kemedy. Disoriptive treatise with each
bottle; or, abdress Mack Drug Co. N. Y.

The Jacksonville Times says
there is a big fight in the republi-
can camp in Lake county; there
being two factions, one led by W.
T. Boyd, county clerk, and the
other by C, U. Snyder, the new

receiver of the land office. Snyder
should retire from politics and at-

tend to the business of the office to
which he has been appointed, or be
retired therefrom by au immediate
removal.
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NOTICE.

To all whom this may coDcern:
Notice is hereby civen that on January 30. 1890,

1 f under duress, a promissory note iu fa-

vor of W. H. t'onard. forthe sum of Two Thou-
sand (&2,(XrO Dnilurs,ani due in four months
from dale thereof, and tha' 1 will not pay said
note, and I further notify all part'.es not to pur-
chase or discount said note. Hugh Fields.

Dutedat Herpner, this id day of feb., 18W1. 6t.

NOTICE OF EXECUTIUX.

Notice is liPrtby given that the undrsiKTted,
M. E. low!iin, haa be duly appointed tiy will,
and duty affirmed by the Comity Court of Morrow
County, State of Oregon, executrix of the estate
of Htephen 8. Downing, deceased, and all persons
having claimn against aaid estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same duly verified to eaid
executrix at the olfice of Brown & Hamilton, in
Keppner, Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice. M. E. Downing. Executrix.

f)t. My J. N. Hrown, Atty. for JUxecutrix-Date-

Jan. 31. 1890.

NOTICE.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or.,' Jan. 8ft, ,.X).

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Howard . Dodsou against Itichmond O, Barclay
for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 2214,
dnd June 25, upon the V4 riEj, SW4
NE'.i and INEl4 NW Seetion 24, Township 3 8.
Kange US E., in Morrow County, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; the said
Sarties are hereby furamoned to appear at this

on the 24th day of March. lS9u, at 1 o'clock
P. M., to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged abandonment. Otis Patterson,
N. P., lienpner. Or., authorized to take testi-
mony m tliis case at Heppnor, Or., on March 15,
I860, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

(5iMl:lj F. A. McDonald, Register.
T. W.SuJSHEa, Hcceiver,

SUMMONS
In the Cironit Court, for the County of Morrow

State of Oregon.
W. O. Minor, Plaintiff.

vs.
John Rank, Defendant. )

To John Hank, Defendant: An order having
been issued out of the above named coart and
filed the 28th day'of October. 1889, for the service
of t his summons by publication.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and annwer the com-
plaint fi!fd against you in the above entitled ac-
tion within ten days from the date of the service
of this summons upon you. if served in this
county: or, if served in any other county in this
state, then within twenty days from the date of
the service of this summons npon you; and if you
fail so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will take judgment against you for the sum of
eixty-tnr- dollars and seventy-fou- r cents
ti3.4) and for costs and disbursements of this

action. J. N. BROWN.
9 Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMOISTS.
In the Circnit Court of the State of Oregon,

for the Count y of Morrow.
Clara Lively, Plif., )

vs.
John R- - Lively, Deft, )

To John R. Lively, deft.: In the name of the
State of Oregon, yon are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before the first
day of the next regular term of said court, to wit:
on the 24th day of March, 190. and if yoa fail
bo to answer, for want thereof th plnintiil will
trike a decree against you for the dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony now existing between
yon and the plaintiff, and that he be allowed to
resume her maiden name and for her costs and
disbursements of this suit. O. W. Rea,

Plff's AtCy.
This summons is published by order of J. H.

Bird, J udge of the 7th judicial district.
Dated. Dec. ltt. 1889. 9.

AXMINISTRTOR'S NOTICE.

"VTotice is hereby given that the undersigned
US STEPHEN LALANDEand JOHN HUGHES
have been, by the County Court of Morrow Co.,
Oregon, duly appointed administrators of the
estate of Charles Lind, deceased, and all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same duly verified to said
administrators at the law office of Frank Kellogg
in Heppner, Oregon, within six months from
date of this notice.

Dated January 13, 1890. Stephen Lalande.
Frank Kkllogo, John Hughes.

Atty. for Admin's. Adm'rs.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. Dec. 31, '89.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in' support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppuer, Or.,
on Feb. 20, 1890, viz:

Ace O. Wells.
D C 6945 for the NE&NW & iiV J4 NK
sec 29 Tp. 4 8 R 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Adkins, V. A. Stevens, Hiram Tash
and John Dickens, of Hard man, Oregon.

Special notice is given to Johan E. Johanneses,
who made D S H989, for the same tract June 18,
189, to appear at the same time and place and
protect any interest he may have therein.

F. A. McDonald,
9 Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The DaUes, Or., Jan. 10, 1S90.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be maile before the county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
Feb, 21, 1MMJ, viz:

Mrs. Elizabeth J. McFerHn,
D. 8, No. 54SG, for the NEH of 8ec. 12, Tp. 5 8.

R. m E. W. M.
Stjo names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous resiuence upon ana cultivation or,
said land viz:

Ben Matteson, R. J. Gaunt, E. Cave and W. P.
Ridgeway, all of Heppner, Or.

350-t- ii F. A. MuDoKAUJ, E agister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Jan. 27, '90.

Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county judge of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on March 22,
lfc9vi, viz:

David W. Bowman,
Hd 1781, for the W 4 NEi. & HFM NEU "f

Sec. 33 and 8WJ4 NWI4 of Sec. S4. I'p. SS. R. 25
E. W. M.

Be names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:
Wiley Mcliee, of Eight Mile, Or., and Levi 8han-e- r

Henry Gay and William Graham of Heppner,
Or.

F. A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Jan. 27, 1890.
Noti!e is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, at Heppaer, Or., on
March 32, 1890, viz:

Charlex A. Repass,
Hd.2t75.for theNWH Sec. 8, Tp.4S.R.24 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

A. H. Hooker, of Eight Mile, Or., and Wm.
Jacob Young and Jacob Johnson of tioose--

5t(C-- i
"

F. A. McDonald. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. Jan. 28, '90.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

Bettler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof wid be made before the county Judge of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on March
25, IbW).

Cyrus N. Shinn,
Hd. 1572, for the SEi See. 18, TP. 8. R.26 E..
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
eaid land, viz:

J ohn Hughes. Solomon Mayfield and Stephen
Lalande. of Heppner, and J. T. lount, of Lex-
ington. Or.

tMi3 F- - A. McDonald, Registe

atlock & Co.'s

HEFPNEB, THURSDAY, Feb. 6, 1WJ0

WASHINGTON AND HER LEGIS-
LATURE.

Washington, young as she is,

already is a great Btute. She can
justly claim a full share pf great

men in her population aud being so

favored it is not wanting in the
number of ambitious aspirants to
popular favor. Neither is it lack
ing a full quantum of demagogues
whose ambition are purely selfish,
and whose every act is stimulated
by personal interest.

The masses, of all peoples, favor
and desire the adoption of all good

measures which tend to the ad-

vancement of the state and benefit
and protect the people. While
exacting they are modest, and
through their modesty they become
careless and negligent in the per-

formance of their duties as citi-

zens. --
-

'

It is an aphorism that' the
ambitious office seeker is not
celebrated for any great degree of
modesty. He is always found in
the front, when an office is to be
filled, persistent in his claims to
recognition by the people, .

It is to be regretted that the
people are too often ' the willing
victims of this class of ambitions
men who obtain offices, which, they
are totally unfitted to. fill to the
satisfaction of their constituents.
Their personal interests are to be
subserved, to the sacrifice of the
public good.

When a body, especially a legis-

lative body, is composed in part of
members of this class the true
welfare of the people suffers.

Unfortunately for the new state
of Washington, her convention
provided the legislature with too
many members. The evil is now
apparent that business is clogged
and delayed by a preponderance of
numbers beyond what is absolute-
ly necessary for a good working
body. It should haye struck tha
convention that' every member
would endeavor to make himself
conspicuous, either as a general
utility man or as a clown. And
that in important deliberative bod-
ies, cannot subserve the public
good in the best manner. Experi
ence has shown that better results
Lave been obtained through small
er bodies than from larger. Agree
ments are attained more quickly
anu Dusiness uispatcneu more
promptly, and upon the whole give
better and more general satisfac-
tion to the members and to their
constituents.

The present legislature of our
neighbor" has-n-ot "sustained the
reputation and honor of the state
in the estimation of their constitu-
ents, simply for the reasons advan-

ced.. When the numbersof members
are reduced to the minimum it will
be to the advantage of the
people

FRANCE AND FREE TRADE.

From dispatches received we
learn that the government of
France adopted the tariff policy of
the United States a few years ago,
and the French legislative body is
discussing the propriety of its con-

tinuance or repeal in view of the
present commercial treaties expir-
ing in 1892. On Tuesday last
TUbot, a deputy, addressed the cus-

toms tariff committee on the pro-

jected reuewal of commercial
treaties. He said: "France should
know she is bound to the commer-
cial policy of protection. She is
not in the same position as Great
Britain and Belgium which have
a superabundance of industrial pro-

duction. All the conditions of her
political, social and economical
order makes it imperative that
that wide and efficient protection
should be aocorded to French man-

ufactures and agriculture."
A committee consisting of thirty

nine protectionists, thirteen free
traders and three of uncertain
views were appointed on the cus-

toms tariff. A majority of the
deputies have already spoken in
favor of a tariff

THE SUPREME COURT OF MON-

TANA DECIDES. -

The Supreme Court of Montana
last week decided that the certifi-
cates of the canvassing board are
the only prima facia evidence of
membership of the legislature.
Thompson, the complainant was

one of the members elected by
throwing out the Tunnel precinct,
and brought suit to compel the
State Auditor to audit his bill for
mileage tind per diem.

The decision settles the question
as to the legality of the republican
legislature and so ends an impor-

tant issue in the Montana muddle,
and relieves the senate of much of
the delicacy attached to the ques-

tion attached to the question of the
contest between Montana's sena-

tors. As the points in dispute
were questions of law, this decis-

ion from the highest court in the
state will be authority in the
future.

He Is Supposed fo Have lost HiS
Footing.

MR. WILKINS GIVES AN OPINION.

His Father Gives np All Hope of His Return
Twenty Semtliei-- on the Trail.

The East Oregonian has this to Bay
in regard to Nick Frazer, who is sup-
posed to have been lost while hunting
in the mountains: If no favorable news
is received by nightfall, Nick Frazer will
be given up as lost by the tnost sanguine
of his friends. His father, Mr. Jacob
Frazer, has already given np all hope,
and returned to town from the mountains
last night, a broken-hearte- d an(J despon
dent man. He thinks his sou stepped
upon a snow drift in his eager chase for
the deer, missed his footing and was
carried to the bottom of the canyon
The drifts are smooth and solid and by
a chance fall a man would Blide with
fearful velocity down the treacherous
surface. Nick, who is a thorough moun
taineer, it is thought, could hardly loose
himself as he would very naturally fol-

low the slope of the canyons to Meacham
creek or Umatilla, river. Had he done
so, it is thought he would have loug ago
been heard from.

MR. WILKIs's OPISION.
Mr. Charles Wilkius. who'aecompauied

Mr. Frazer on the fateful expedition, in-

clines to the belief that his companion
was loth td give np the chase for the
deer, and followed the animals until he
lost his bearings; that he then made his
way to the Umatilla river, and will be
fouud in the cabin of some hospitable
hunter or logger with frozen feet, per-
haps, but still alive. Mr. Wilkms,

by Neis Nelson, the Swede
who was nearly killed by a train at Pen-

dleton, and Indian Tom, a Cherokee, who
possesses all the hardihood of his race,
followed the supposed trail of the lost
hunter ou snow shoes to a point near
Mikecha with great difficulty, which was
there lost.

HEARD A CRT.

It is said that Wallace Ashpaugh, who
is hunting in the mountains, aud occu
pies a cabin on the Umatilla river, heard
a ory Tuesday night from the hill ad
joining hia cabin, which might have
come from the missing man. Wallaoe
was not acquainted with the news of
Mr. Frazor's disappearauoe uutil the fol-

lowing day, when he joined the force of

searchers.
A FEAKFUL STORM

Was raging yesterday and y on the
mouutaius, the wind being so violent
that it was almost impossible for the
searchers to' staud upon the ridges.
Many have returned to camp, broken
down wtth their exertions, and only the
more hardy are prosecuting the search.
The party now numbers about forty, all
told. The snow drifts constantly, and it
is said that if Mr. Frazer lost his life,
his body would have been loug siuce
completely covered by a mautle of snow.

ankkny's storx.
Mr. Ankeny haa just returned from

Hot Springs, He reports that Mr. Ash-

paugh, while out Friday morning with
his dog, scared up a baud of deer. The.
dog ran them and ho followed for few

down. He beard a shot fired at or near
the head of Camp creek, near the south
fork of the Umatilla, about ten miles from
the spot where Frazer was last seen. He
.returned home and sent Ankeny to Wil-

bur to report, while he and Mr. Mulcahey
set out in the ire.'tion of the shot.
They were to camp over night about the
head of Camp creek, and Saturday
morning to follow the dog tracks. It is
possible that Mr. Frazer is out in that
direction, and it so he would no doubt
hear the dog bark and if he had any
more cartridges would fire thinking to
draw some one to him.

We do not- give the story much credit
here, however. They found a deer ham
in the canyon, but could find no tracks
in thesnow. It is thought the ham was
dropped by an eagle. A party leaves here
this morning, some pt whom will go in
that direction. It does not seem possible
Frazer could get lost, as he could easily
hear the train whistle. Will know some-

thing more definite oy
night. , ;

MEEIT WINS.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr,
King's New Life Pills, fiuckliu's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. A. D.
Johnson & Co., Druggists. 1.

OREGON MAKES A RAID ON THE
SURPLUS.

A bill appropriating S75.000,
available immediately, for the

of the improvements at
the mouth of the Columbia river,
has passed through both branches
of congress. But a disagreement
as to an appropriation for the
Missouri river improvement, made
it necessary to refer the hill to a
committee to confer upon an agree-
ment The Oregon Statesman
says:

"This jetty is of the utmost im-

portance to the people of Oregon,
as it has already given a depth of
twenty-fou- r feet at low water mark
in the channel of the Columbia
at its mouth with a mean width of
abont five miles, making one of the
best harbors in the world."

GRANT COUNTY

Canyon City News.

Snow is seven feet deep on the Green
horn mountain.

On the Bakar road on Dixie mountaia
snow is said to lay about six feet in the
timber where it does not drift

w W Sloan is working at present on
his Mockingbird ledge. He has a tunnel
run in on the ledge 150 feet. The ledge
at present is about 32 inches wide, and

from 325 uDwards. He haa trot
seam of tellurium ore two inches wide
passiug off into the qaartzite, that will
assay up into the hundreds. An assay
of the tellurium alone went 857,000 to
therfon. He is also working on his
tunel to tap the Cabbie mine at a great
dept'4.

and the total receipts of graiu at this
port for the week was much below the
average. Holders of stock in city ware-

houses are asking an ad tfance on export-
ers' prices and in some instances suc- -

eeea in getting it., rue demand for ex
port, however, is slow, most shippers
having stocked ahead of vessels arrival.
No. 1 shipping ranges about $1 264 (ft;

1 11; choice shipping, SI 23; good to
choice milling, $1 301 35Ja; Futures

Morning sales, buyer year, 1100 tous
at SI 3S, 100 tons at $1 3S.5U', buyer
season, $1 33.

CHICAGO.
Wheat-Lowe- r. January Hc. Feb-

ruary 7870, March 76c, May 71Jc.
Provisions February, ' pork, SO 25;

lard 85 80; ribs $4 12.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Chicago, Jan. 30. Cattle Receipts,
9000; steady and 10c 'higher; choice to
extra beeves, S4 705; steers, $34 50;
stockers and feeders, S2 403 35; Texas
cattle 81 75(g.3 50.

Hogs Receipts 27.000; steady and a
shade higher; mixed, g3 70 3 87J;
heavy, $3 754; light, S3 60C4'3 85.

Sheep Receipts il,000; weak and 10
to 15o lower; natives S3 50(ti5 80; West-

ern corn-fe- d $1 90(3 5 70; Texans $3 60
5 50.

PORTIiAKD.
Eggs Quotations: 45c.
PotatoesThe market is firm. Deal-

ers are offering SI 501 GO per cental.
Onions The market is active. Prices

have advanced again on account of the
weather and the advance in California
stocks. Quotation: S22 75.
. Butter The market is weak and liber--

eral supplies coming in from California.
Oats The market. is firmer .with light

receipts. Quotations 3940c.
Poultry The market is iu good condi-

tion, with liberal supplies aud good de-

mand. Quotations: Chickens 84 50
5.

Apples Oregon apples are coinu-- g in
more freely, and there is a steady de-

mand. Quotations for ohoiee $2.
Other commodities iu the produce

market, show no change, nor is it likely
they "will until the avenues of supply
are again opened up.

.' KEPPNEB MARKETS :

Butter Fresh 6CU5o per2!b roll.
Kggs Very few iu the market. Fiud

ready sale at 30(35o per doz.
Potatoes None in . market. Wanted

at 2c per Bj.

Onions 2iS3c per pound.
Beef hides 75c(gl.50, according to

quality and size.
Sheep pelts 40ig 75c.

Flour Heppuer, 84 per tjaj rel ; in 5
barrel lots, $3.75; Peerless, tWaitsburg)
84.25 per barrel in any quantity.

AeatStock. The Gazette job de-

partment has in stock a fine assortment
of wedding goods, invitation and visiting
cards, ball programmes, and in all, the
most complete job stock ever brought to
the city. We do not have to send for
goods when you order work. Call in
ana get prices betore wasting money on
onteide concerns. tf. :

Ranchers, stock-me- n and mill-me- n

why not have your stationery printed
when you cau get it done for less money
than you pay for blank material? With
Printed letter heads. aud envelops, yourfetters wnl never miscarry, if addressed

at all. Leave your order at the Gazette's
job office.

Found. Near town recently, a
ladies' lace-gait- shoe. The owner will
find said property at the Gazette of-
fice. . tf.

TWO iRL3.
There's a girl out in Ann Arbor, Mich-- , :

To meet whom 1 never would wich.;
She'd eat of ice cream-
Till with colic she'd ocream,

And yet order another big dich.!

But the girl I met way down in Me,,
Of all the girls gave me the meet PeM

She knew enough to chew gum.
But not enough near to come

In the house to get out of the re.
New Yofk Sun.

HEALTHFUL EXEBCISE.
OnIt a few mnnthi aim t.h et rnmninr rnav.

vheeked lasses were punyvdelicate, pale, sickly
nris. oy tne am oi ir. fierce b wona-iame- a

Favorite Prescription, thev hava blossomed
out into beautiful, plump, hale, hearty, strong1

uuiig women,
"Favorite PresftriDtion " is an .

restorative tonic and aa a and pro-
moter of functional action at that critical
teriod from girlhood to

it is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and
e&n produce only good results. It is care-
fully compounded, by an experienced andskillful physician, and adapted to woman's
delicate organization. It it. purely vegetable
in its composition and perfectly harmless inany condition of the system. . It imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"shop-girls- ," housekeepers, nursing mothers,
snd feeble women generally. Dr. Pieroe's
favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon, being unequaled as an appetizing oor-di- al

and restorative tonic. It is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case,
or money will be refunded. This guarantee
has been faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyright, 1888, by Wosxs's Dis. Mid. Ass'ir.

hv the TTinnnfiintiir.
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for aa
favourable case oi Catarrh in tha Head. ;

Great English Remedy.

.MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.
Twdt Ma A guaranteed cure f r all nervous

niseaues, such as weak Memory,
Loss of brain power Hysteria,
Headache, Pain in the P.ack, Ner
vous Prostration, Wakefulness,
Leucorrhcea. Universal Lassitude
Seminal Weakness, Impotency,
aud general lot of power of the
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Before Taking. exertion, and which ultimately
IprHb t Premature Old Aee. In-- Trade Mark.
sanity and consumption, &1.00 a
box or six boxes for $5.00. Sent-b-

mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to care any case. For every $5
nn)ar rocui ooH Old Rend SIT boxes
and a wri tten guaran teeto refund AftnrTsking.
the money if our Specific does not effect a cure.
Address all communications to the sole manu-
facturers, the

MURRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Sold jn Beppner by A. D JOHNSON & CO..
sole agents.

New Grocery Store, next door to skating rink

When They Say they Keep a Complete'stoek They Mean It. See for Yourself.
. The Most Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Canned Goods

Meats, Salt, Glassware andQueensware. Anything and Everything. '

DON'T FOIiGET THE NEW STORE, MAIN STREET
HEPPNER, . ...- - - . OREGON.- -

BHH A HORSE wmm

travel well when, sliod by
ROBERTS

Grenex-a- l Blacksmiths &Pariers.
REPAIRING MOWERS A SPECIALTY.

Eorsosloei S4.Q0 jer 8pn efter fOaij 1st, 1889.
E-

-A FIRST-CLAS- WAGON SHOE AT SAME STANDJ
MaHoel-.Corao- r, JMCtvixi Street, H:orpnerii- -

0jjlRAcmiE wis.

ai 1

vmuupstffLL STYLES.

G6INS PP.TENT
Tlladies Chaise..

JjpATEm CHAISE BRAKE j ' ;

JLog,LumberWd frGnVTRucRs

FISHBR2S WAG2NK- -
' RACINE.WIS. i

DR, B. F. VA UGH AN.

-- :0:-

DENTIST.
T3LxVTE WORK A SPECIALTY.

Extracting and Filling by the Latest
and Most Improved Methods.

Office over tilocam's Drugstore.

GEO. W. LORD,
CONTRACTOR,

- --and
BUILDER,

Estimates for all Muds of build-
ings, town or country. -

Moving; Buildings a Specialty.

HEVPNEE, OREGON.

ffo hava iho Exclusive Control ot

so

1
"ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

H. BLAGKMAN & CO.,
HEPPNER, OREGON.


